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NOnMAN M. WILCHINSKI
1877-IB3T
EDITORIAL 15'
NORMAS MORRIS WIICMINSKI was horn in Ibe Mississippi River lown
of i.oui.siaiiii, .Missouri, Dioeniher 2.5, IHT", imd died in liis office lu tlu;
Younker Brothers department store in Des Moines. Jiiue 2(i, Uri'i.
Burial was in Woodlami Cemetery, Des Moines. His iKireiiLs were
Morris and Ap:nes (Tierkson) Wilchinski, natives of Poland aud Cîer-
many. lie eaine to Des Moines witb bis parents at tbe «pe of two, anil
allenilrd the public seliools and two yenrs of high .^ ebool. In 1K!»2. one
\eiir after bis father's death, he entered the employ <if Younker UrotherK
lis a niesseiiirer boy, eornmeneinp his bnsiness eareer iit a salary ol
$."1.00 a week. Beeause of his bn.-iiiiess acumen iirid tiiiaüties of lejidcr-
sliip, he rapidly rose to exeeutive positions throufrb the ofiiee division
of the store. He was admitted to the firm as secretary in lOlHI, and iti
t!liy was eleeted }>refiident, suceeeding Herman Younker. fnder his
leadershij) the Yoimker Brothers store frrew from a mercantile estab-
iisbnient occupyinfr !i small four-story buildiiiíT to tbe lar^rest depiiri-
irieiil store in Iowa, oeeupyintr a lihiek lonjï huildinp. He pave to all
l(»wa a store of whieb all citii-.eus could be ]>roud, a public insliliilion
fouiKled and built on tbe ideal Hint tbe customer was always rigbl.
Altboupb he shunned all personal publicity, his policies were a standard
for the whole retail industry of the nation iind the orpanization was
reco^ui/ed as one of the finest examples of its kind. In 1917 he was
married to Grace Kendall of Des Moines, In l!)20 n ilaupbter. Elaine,
Wiis borTi to them. Botb survive Iiini. Hi- was chairman of tbe Des
Moines Water Board of which he had been a meiiibcr siiiee it was
founded In 1D19. He wa.s ¡i member of the Temple B'nai Jesburcn. tbe
B'nai Brith, tbe Des Moines Club and the Hyperion Field Club. He
was a keen and avid rcider, not only of the leading periodicals of bis
day, but was also a student of tbe fcreat writers of tbe world of literii-
lure. He believed there never was ii better state than Iowa, and 1K--
lieved in Des Moines and its future as no one else. For twenty yeiirs
he bad he(n a member of the Greater Des Moines Coiniiiittee. That
hody pii.ssed n nieniorial resolution of whieb the followinjr is ¡in exeerpi-.
"Des Moines has never possessed ii eitizen of wider vision or [rreairr
value. His wise counsel and tireless energy hupuested und carried to
suecess unnumbered projects for our city's welfare und to all of Ihem
be fTîivc mu-eiisinfrly of his time and his funds. He bad the admiration
and the affection of m all and there wits not a man on our Direetory
Board oiore loved and honored. All Des Moines loved him for his kind
aud uiidcr.^tandiiifr heart tind unfaüinfí ^^-lurosity to every deserviujr
Cîiiise and person. He leaves RS a prieeless beritape the dci-p cslceTii
and aft'ection of his fellow
I) PIIILII- BAKi:n was born at Condover, Enfrhind. niac Slinwu-
hury, February 3, ISfifi, and died at b's bome in Iowa City, Iowa. .\u-
pust I-"}, I9;i7. Burial was in Oaklund Cemetery, Iowa City. He entered
Clifton College at Bristol in 1H77, boldinf; scholarships eontinuously in
science tty open competitítm, mid was sciiool exhihitioner on leaving in

